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AS the rain crashes asainst the front
windshield, tears drop to the collar of my coat
and rest uncomfortably against my neck. But
the tears do not purge me of the pain. They
only drive me deeper into sorrow. Why is 0od
allowing fhls to happen to me? With a sudden
flush of confusion and anger, I slam my bruised
fist against the steering wheel ..then sit back,
fix n'ly eyes on the gray sheets falling before
me, and consider.

Am I workinqr out my anger here, or
just making thingis worse?

Rea1J-y...why do I repeatecily puL my soul
into a prison of
desi:e and want?

I mean, how does something so
seeming]-y 'rinnocent" as lcve transform

me into this wessel of emptiness?
There seems to be noth]-ng but wa1ls of

bitterness and desolation on all
srdes.

The result is always the same...why do I
noE heed t.he

warninos?

An llluminating tlolt in the night sky
terminates mV Ltnanswered conjectures.
Cod's fury rages once more in the heavens
above. As the sky returns to it's gray void, an
ail too familiar "thumping" beEins to make
itself known to the tlruised flesh of my right
hand" MV eves are instinctivelv drawn to the
sides of the steering wheel where mV palms
rest Thougn the sunset is several hours past,
the street lignts gtisten off of the smalt cuts
surrounding mV sweliing knuckles. But there is

nothing...there is no feeling outside of the
racing rhythm of the vessels within rny flesh.
My st(in has been broken and bruised before.
It has learned to callous itself in defense. lf only
my heart would follow suit" I can do nothing
but drive on. More tears skid down my cheek
and drop to the shoulder of mV coat. The
questions return, this time with fervor

Why was I shown so many signs and
promises concerning love?

playing qames with me as some
kj-od of siek joke?

Why did He fi-nal1y give me 1ove, only
to leave ny entire body desolate and

iced over?
Is thrs what life is about.. is

this worth it? Is \tGod" worth this?

ls Cod worth this? Many of us f ind our
emotions in such a state of disrepair that we
can't help but bring accusation before Cod. I

mean, after all, what kind of "ood" would allow
so many of his people to suffer such turmoil,
time and time again? Really, what kind of Cod
would ne be?
lf he is the cod of Buddha, then there ls a wav
out of the pain and suffering. CertainlV

Sidhartha and other various prodigies have laid
a foundation to freedomr. I mean, what better
plan could there be than to numb our bodies
from the hell that this worid dishes out? ln
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fact, if we foilow the Eight-Fotd path and alt the
wisdom that is declared under their teaching,
we would eventually reach a state of complete
nurnbness to this world. We would cease to
exist in a world created for turmoil We would
be free.

What if our God was the God of Mohammad?
We would nave a specific road map on how to
reach cod and find "the answer,, for ourselves.
ln fact, the Quran details how we are to live our
life in such precision, that we would not only
know how to love, but we would also know
how to make our meals, how to dress, how to
work, and how to rest2. Other volumes, such as
the sunnahr, have been written to further
describe the teachings of lslam. None of our
questions would remain unanswered. lf we
just Iived according to this law, regardless of
our ernotions, our love would be made known
in our obedience, right? We might some day
replace our emotion with obedience, and
make ourselves acceptable in cod's sight by
our deeds.

Better yet, what if there was no cod? lf we
just lived our individual lives to the fullest,
even through rough times, we could learn to
take the best from each situation and move
on. While young, we could express our love
by giving our bodies and souls to someone
or something that would receive us and give
us pleasure. As we grow old, we could modify
our lives and give oursetves to something that
better suits our desires. What comes later
really doesn't matter because this life is lived
here and now, not in some "eternal kingdom."

We have to admit, atl of these gods (or an
entire lack of a god) provide a way out of the
pain. We need an escape from the toils of this
world and any option will do, right? But what
if we want more than a peaceful numbness to
this world? Or what if we've tried obedience,
but desire something more personal and
intimate? What if we're tired of living for the

moment and tasting the dirt as we fall face
first onto the ground? Maybe we are so
beaten and torn that we need a different kind
of love to touch us. And maybe Someone
could know us perfecfly and desire to please us
in a way that doesn't leave us abused and

naked. And maybe His love could take us as
we are, broken and shattered, and piece us
together in His genfle hands. what if there
was a Cod who loved like this?

Well...at one time there was a man that
claimed to be God himself3. He claimed his
relationship with us is based on his love for

us, not our love for himd. He doesn't even
want us to focus on our obedience at all, but
on the needs of others, trusting that he will
work things outr. He promised that he would
never disappoint our brokenness...that he
would rather fili our hearts with his own loveu.
He told us that nothing (not death, not
troubles, not even our own sin) could separate
us from his love7.

lf you need this kind of love...if you need this
kind of healing...you may want to consider this
God. His name is Jesus. He can wipe away your
tears with His soft touch and calm your racing
heart with His genfle words. He wants you to
know how much He cares for you. you can ask
Him to show you or you can read about Him in
the Bible. He is waiting for you.

References:
1- http: //members.trjpgd.com,/adaniel,r

buidhism, htm

2. hitp:,/,/www_isIar:guiCe.com/

3 . John 1; 1-2, 14 (Brb.ie )

A - l. Johrr 4 : 10 (Bib]e )

5. Romans 13:8, Ronans 4: i3-16a, Rcmans
8:28 (BibIe)

6, Romans 5;5, 8 (Eibie i

1. F.omans 8:35-39 in:c:r)
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".'1. 
*. public square, where the deeply disturbing implications of U'ris

ffi:*& voice. of syncretlsm arduniversalism. Yet his

Wi$ "new" pluralism is an age-old problem.

ffiil ' If you reel uneasy over tris
Wrffi,!:., new wave of religious In ancient Israel, syncretjsm led to the

".y.W:7f: ., ' "unitv." it is for qood downfall of the nation of lsrael and to

M;. reason. Pluralisri in iE best God's judgment on tre people of ludah.

ffii, sense means that people The lewish people were worshipping tlre

ffiffi-: ' recognize the rights of God of Israel at Ure Temple in

ffi . others to believe differenUy Jerusalem, while at U-re same time

.r,t , , r, than they do, so that we sacaficing to the gods of fne Gnaanites

:1': f:: q' co-exist peacetully despite on the hilisides. These religious systems

people of various views are bend are syncretism and universalism.

independent of one
anotrer. But fre force of Religious syncretism, tlre blending of
recent events has pushed differing- and often conflicting- religious

us a step further toward a beliefs, is a distortion of tolerance, as is

melding of spirituality, a univetsalism, tre doctrine hat all peop{e

yoking togeUrer of various will evenfually be saved regardless of
i Ladit-onslrnder an one their religious convictions' Today's new

. "acceptable" religious/social religious pluralism is a skange m6lange

l: ;r: r::i r'):
t r':ll.::iii ' kind of religious pluralism Lheologically as well as ethically. Yet

l::r ;;r that presents itself today many Israelites ffied to embrace it all.

inslsts that vanous religions They rlidn"t see the contradicticns. Such

are really not so differen - ancient syncretism is often looked on

or tlrat if they are, the differences don't today as primitive, but fiese religious

matter because a. we can't know what chameleons were dre true modernists of

ls ultimately bue, or b. there is more their time. They had tte same spirit as

gran one uitmate b-ufr, or c. there is no today's religious pluralists who hold Srat

ultimate ti'uth. This is not merely all religious sentrment is good, as long

pluralism, it is a religion o/pluralisnr as it doesn't hurt others or make

spuned on by the dogma of today's exclusive claims'

tolerance. And frankly tfrere's nobing as

ri-rtolerant as today's wacky sirain of In U-re wake of recent evenb many

"tolerance." today are seeking to embrace Islam
along wilh other worid religions,

Religious tolerance oughi to mean that experimenting with inclusive forms of

people are free, not only to hold worship in order to show tolerance

opposing poinB of view, but also to toward all religious views' They argue,

argue peaceably for their viewpoint "Why cannot lslam, Judaism, and

wiihcut fear of retributron. But religious Chnstianify hold hands together in our

tolerance has deteriorated into a shrill new global environment? After all, these

insistence hat anyone who challenges three faiths share a common

another person's belief- no matter how commitment to monotheism, a belief in

peaceabiy or respectfully- is intolerant. one God, as well as many other shared

1he religion of piuralism with iE dockine values. If we all believe rn 51e same God

of tolerance condemns those it deems then those things that divide us are

"intoierant" lrrith precious little respect or minor, secondary, unimportant Joining

compassion. V/ith its lack of patience for hands can only further" hose shared

the concept of absolute truth and iis values and help bring peace to the

high praise for a blurring of distinctions, world."

By David Brickner, Executive
Director of Jews for Jesus

ave you noticed? Carefully
selected clergy have presided over
prayer meetrngs all across America in

the wake of Sre tenorist tragedy of
September 11. Many organizers for such

meetings have made a point of having
Musiim, Jewish, and Chrisban leaders
standing side by side.

Efforts to present a unrted ftont against
terrcrism have renewed a sense of
''crvic religion" rn America. There is a

general feeling that Islam, ludaism and
Chnstianiry must sel aside their
differences, if we are to work together
under a benevolent democrary for tlre
common good. This is he "big lent"
philosophy of religious pluralism.

Thank God tlrat he United States has

long recognized tte place of religion in
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Itre ansrarer to this is twofold. First,
there is no reason we cannot respect
people and Feat them with dignigz and
compassion while strongly disagreeing
wtth heir beliefs. The world recognizes
that people have always used rellgious
beliefs to justifu sinful acts against those
who believe differendy than hey do,
And he world wrongly deduces that this
sinfui behavior somehow stems from
believing deeply in any religio;r.

The second patt of the answer is hat
v'.rhile all three faiths claim belief in one
God, that one God never said He is
approachable hrough three faiths, In
fact, "faith" is a misnomer for religious
beliefs. What does Ephesians 4 say?
"llrere is one body and one Spint, just
as you were called in one hope of your
calling; one Lord, one faith, one
baptism; one God and Father of all, who
is above all, and hrough all, and in you
ali. Bui to each one of us grace was
given according to the measure of
Christ-s gift" (verses 4-7).

Caru IsLeI'4, JUDAISM.

HOLD HANDS TOGETHER IN OUR

Faith is not merely a belief. Faith is a
true belief attached to a reality, the
reality. What does tre New Testament
teach aboLrt d.tat reality? "No one who
denies tre Son has Ure Father; whoever
acknowledges the Son has the Father
also" (1 John 2:23).

We should not disrespect he people

who seek to follow the religions of
Judaisrn or Islam, but we need to
remember that bodr deny that lesus is

the Messiah; therefore boh are false
according to Scnpture, since neither
"has the Fafier." (Although we are
Jelrs, lve lews for.lesus do not daim to
follow the religion taught by rabbis who
do not know Jesus, nor do we define
oui- -lewrshness according to the
malority opinion of our fellow.Jews.)

fu fbr Islam, its cenffal tenet is, "There
is no God but Allah and Muhammad is

his prophet." Both Judaism and
Christianity reject this assertion. Neiter
faith accepts Muhammad as a prophet

or flre Koran as holy writ. What is more,
Islam has little capaciry to tolerate a

sovereign Jevuish state in the Middle
East. Muslims dre world over will always
be fundamentally opposei to Israel.

Islam and Judaism, on the oher hand,
deny Jesus'claim to be the one ffue
Messiah, and reject the NewTestament
as holy writ. Boflr religions are skongly
opposed to U,te ChrisUan duty of
evangelism and proclamation of fre
gospel. Efforts to offerJews and
l"luslims the gospel are irequently met
with anger and, jn Muslim countries,
often with violence.

We cannot paper over these basic

differences or pretend fney don't exist.

But U'-rat is what secularists and religioi-rs
pluralists do. In fact, hey say, it is not
these three religions diat are bad, but

ignoring tre fact that these three
religions teach somefling vety different
about the one person who is fie key to
lashng peace. That percon is Jesus.

Those who Ey to establish a new
syncreustic, universalistic religion may
be very well-intentioned, but there can
be no real peace apart from truth. It is a
failing of human nahrre to believe we
can make our own truth, and frorn the
failing come wars, within and without.

We should be concemed about the rush
of so many who ought to know better to
join hands wih neo-plurahsG rn

pursuing a one-world religion. Tlrose
who claim to follow jesus yet agree Urat
ali he great religions are on lfre same
path not only deceive themselves, bLrt

they also encourage otrrers to continue
on toward a Clrrisliess eternity.

As iews For Jesus missionarres stand
out on the streets proclaiming the good
news of Ure gospel, we often have
opportunities to me€t people who

AND CNRISTIANITY

NEW GLOBAL ENVIRONMENT?

the fundamentalisb from each who
cause all he trouble. And Uley paint
fundamentalisls with a very broad
stroke. That is, any belief in the
exclusive claims of one religious vrew

over anotrer is fundamentalisrn- and

the fundamentalist is one step away
from becoming a tenorist.

Andrew Sullivan encapsuiated this
sentiment in an article in the New Ycrk
TtmesYlagazine, assertjng, "It seems as
if there is somehing inherent in religrous

monotheism that lends itself to terrorisl
temptation."

We can hope and pray for Muslims,

Christians and lews to b"eat one anoher
with respect, and we should cetainly
treat all people as precious in God's

siqht. But we will not end terrorism by

atrend synagogues and mosques. They
frequently engage us in vigorous debate
and discussion about who God is and
wheber or not lesus is the l4essiah.
That debate must continue. If drose on
a crusade to stop the debate gain the
upper hand. fieedom of religion will fuly
be lost. Ephesians 4:14,15 urges us/
"that we should no longer be children,
tossed to and fro and canied about rvith
every wind of doctrine, by the trickery of
men, and in ffre cunning craftiness of
deceilful plotting, bnt, speaking the
truth in love ... grow up in all things
into Hlm who is the head- the
Messiah..."

Source: Jews tor Jesus voiurne 5:5762
January 2002
lrww.jewsfoqesus.erq
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From what You

un:" 
oui iiudent poll i vrhat do they ihink?

know of the Bib1e, what do you have to do in order he11?

A: lne truth is... God gave the Israelites the Ten

Commandments in chapter 20 of the book of
Exodus. These laws were given as a contract
before Jesus came and was crucified' If the
people obeyed, then they would be God's own

special treasure and would be a kingdon of
piliests. (Exodus 19:5-5) However, they failed
(2 Kings 17:7) and the truth is that none of us

can ever be made right only by obeying the Ten'
Commandmen.ts. James 2:10 states, "And the
person who keeps all of the laws except one is
is guilty as the person who has broken alI of
God;s Iaws." Also, Jesus said that if you hate
your brother you are guilty bf murder, and if

'you even look at another woman with sexual lust
you are guilty of adultery. (l'latthew 5:22'28)- The Bible also says that all have
sinned and have fallen short of the Glory of
God (Romans 3:23) and that all of our
righteousness is like filthy rags (lsaiah
Oa:e). fnls meani that we cannot have enough
"good works" in order to ptease God. 5o does
this mean that we are doomed to hell v'rhich the
Bible describes as "weeping and gnashing of
teeth", 'unquenchable fi re", and eternal
separation from God? (l"latthew 13:42, 18:B) No' '

God has provided us a way to have a_ new life
through Jesus Christ. Now the ofity way a

person will go to tlel:1 is if they refuse to
accept Jesus Christ as their personal savior'

' (nevLlation 20:15, trlark 3:29) Romans 10:9
I states, "If you confess with your mouth that

Jesus is Lord and believe in your heart that
God raised him from the dead, you will be

saved. " Salvation is not about doing good
works, but it js a free gift'that God is
offering to each one of us through his son
Jesus. (Romans 5:15) It does not matter who you

are or what you have done: "No matter how deep
the stain of your sins, I can remove it. I can
make you as clean as freshly fatlen snow. Evenmake you as clean as fresnty ra[[en snod' Evetr
'if you are Stained as red as crimson, I.can
make you as white as woo1." (Isaiah 1:18)

God is ful1 of love for You and that
is why He gave up fiis life' He not only gave

His life, but He left us his Holy Spirit as our
comforter who guides u3' in all truth. (John
'14:16, 16:13) He longs: to have a relationshi.p
!,lith you and that is why it is importan.t that
vre all read the Bible for ourselves and have
our own relationship with Jesu5. Dig into the
Bible, read of the promises that He has made to
us, and you l'lon't have to'wonder anymore what
will hapfen when you die. "Whether we are high
above t'tie sky or in the deepest ocean' nothing
in all,creation will ever be able to separate
us from the love of God that is revealed 'in

Christ Jesus our Lord." (Romans 8:39)

l4att - " If you don't be-
lieve you go to PUrga-
tory. But i f You don't
repent you Liould go to
he'1I . "

5uz'ie- "1f you kill" someone
out of spi te or j ea LousY "

Aaron- "I believe the
he11 which is exPer';-
enced is made out of
cruc'i al i ntent. When we

stop deciding to live in
fear and turn to 1ove,
there will be not he11. "

Rachel- "As long as you
were baptized and be-
lieved in God and Jesus
you would not go tc
he11." Bonnie- '-fhe PeoPle who

don't a(.ept lesu5 [nr]5t
as their per.roiai savior."
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upon his good us are "good" ol'
and bad worlG. "Pure'so if we're
Reading this being judged in
made me cry terms of good

because this versus bad, we've alreadY
man, who is 60 lost. or, as the Popular

years old and dying phrase p,tts it,.'N.g on9.!

o"ri, month ago, i of Fart<inion's Disease' perfect"' But that's whv cod

read an interview in honestly believes that he can sent His son Jesus into the

,'Readers Disesr"with i:i: l:*:lj:':lln^1'"nl'^,. HSI'LflL'JrT1li3,X't[?'n "Reader's Digest"-with, ;ild oJt*eiShs his-bad. rhis ood so loved the wor{d that
the infamous Muhammad l]1, "ip*tirv 

toulneO my heart He gave His onlv begotten_
The purpose of the interview #;;;; iil..,ii,o ctose to son, tnat whoever believes in
was to discuss the new I]l,T ,^ ["*.. iOiO not grow up as a Him should not perish hut
Ali, based upon his life.t,\,vll9f ffi;i*, oui r sie* up breins have everrasting tife. For cod
debuted in theaters this past ;rlqhlth; 

"uiv 
same thing. did not send His son into tne

christmas. The interview ;;;il;;; v;ars of my tife,l wortd to condemn the
consisted of much more ,*.lr"ru ,nO whoteneartedly world, but that the world
than Ali's opinion of the rr"fi"u.,i inui if f was a ,,gooO' through Hirn might he
movie, though. He also . ;;;;t-rr; o"ison and my saved.r what this is saying is
iliscussed his country, his_- , iroO ort*.iqhed my baO, f that the way to heaven is not
family, and his faith. B_ut,as I ir;i,td s;t tolo to heaven. by our own way or our cwn
was readinE, something he arin"r"ninis'iOea of a scale cieeds, but through cod s
said disturbed nre to the *iinioor qnod works on Son, Jesus. And furthermore,
point of tears and made me , the Bible states that this is
want to call him up on the ...tlf.e \n€\r {-O heA\IeJl i'ne only way to so to
phone and tell him the - --- - -' 

heaven. John 14:6 sa,s,
truth. IS nr)t_ [l5r 61* O,\$n \\rA]r ,,iesus said to h!m, 'ranr

when asked what his ra*h cr {-}tII. o\{ri'r el"eerls, ,#fr#1{;ti&t:T*.?i:

H:[:?f r: ili tiirr, tft rough Go r]'r:,$,on, Jesus. l[?ifi[-il:]:"'
means tal ticket to hea-ven. one side and your bad works
one day we're all going to ;; 6;;tn.i iiOe is seen and One of the ctearest passages
die, and 0od's going to judge irllnt ,rrori 

"ueiywhere- 
in the Bible that refutes what

deeds. tlf thel bad outweigns .r.,ui.nbi_it is not'the truth says, 
,,For by grace Vou have

the good, You go to hell;,if ,,-,j il;il misconception that been saved through faith,
the good outweighs the lrad, .rn ,-"nO , oe*on to hell and thai not of yourselves; it
you go to heaven, Ali,. who il. ;ibi; iuvi tnrt ,,ali have is the gifr of Cod, not of
converted to tne Muslim sinnectand iallen short of wort(s, iest anvone should
religion in '1964, thinks that in" oLiu of God., (Romans boast." lt is not about us and
lre will go to heaven or nell i,:lilnii means that none of what we do. lt is about uvhat
based
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Jesus has already done for us
by dying on the cross. He
took all of our sins upon
Himself so that we could be
made right in God,s sight
through Him. tnere's onty
one thing that we need to
do to go to heaven: believe
on Jesus christ.

lf going to heaven or helt is
based upon all of our good
and bad deeds, then we,d
have to wait untilwe were
dead to find out if we made
it to heaven. Then we tive in
a constant state where we
can only say, "l hope tgo to
heaven," when someone aslG
us if we know where we,re
going when we die. But the
Bible says that you can know
you're going t0 heaven. 1
John 5:'13 says, "These things I

have written to you who
believe in the name of the
Son of Cod, that you many
know that you have eternal
life, and that you may
continue to believe in the
name of the Son of Cod.,,
Wouldn't you Iike to tive your
life knowing that you are
going fe heaven when you
die instead of having to
gamble?

I want so badty to he
able to share this
with Muhammad Ati
and to expose the tie
that he's been
taught. I wantto do
this so thathe can
receive eternal life
and go to heaven
instead of realizing
the truth after it's
too late. But if I can't
share it with him
personally, I can
share it with others
around me and they
can in turn share
with others around
them. Please don't
waste your whole
life trying to achieve
something you
never can. Please
just accept the sift
of love that Cod
wants to give you
through accepting
His Son Jesus.

Reference:
Reader's Digest
Dec. .2001
"Face to Face with
Muhammad Ali"
pss. 90-97

tBlind Munchies)rfr Goffeehouse
tlo,, *,,on.," 

lAe s1eel lere/ cale

The

The Blind Nlunchies is a non-proht, non-
cheese-ball. cool Jesns hangout. Decked

out in antiques :nd old lurnirure. ue
believe you'll find the atmosphere groov,v.
it is a srnoking establish:rient with pool
table. lii,e rook concerls. iurd bible studies.

Drop by and visit us, if i,ou dare!

Spring Concert Schedule:

Jqn 25lh Si. Andrew's Descent - ,Alt

Feb 8th Angry Atom - Punk

Mor I st Mitch Mcvicker - Acousirc

Apr Sth Big Fci Jom- Eroove Esclr

Moy 3th Beki Herningwoy - AltlPop

Bible Sludy Scheduler

Wed I0:30qm: Women's Bible Study
Wed 7:00pm: Underground Study

We're on the web at:
www.streetlevel. uwsto ut. ed u
Chicken to see who we are?

tr-lifiey I nere i

Do YCLI et*r f:eel

iikc y'* bcrn'tc;::cd
''to qr: fro" by one o'
sitan's littie Kiri;les I
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The
Cub'ury Rontl

Arc,vor.r up for
a challenge? I
thought I
needed one, so

even though I
rvas a lifi1e

apprehensive. I
piur.rged into a

book entitied
The CaLvan,

Iload b1' RoY

Hession. l-hris

shorl book is onll' about 100 Pages

lone. but dorr"t mistakc that as being

an irilicltor oItt> contcnt. 
-fhis book

has so tituch jam-packed into it. that I

Ppsn I rtili bc rctrding it rgain

socn-vel1' soon. There is so mr'rch to

r.iigest. ft's one olthose books that

,.,,,,k.-t 1'ou tliiili a-s lou reai. It's uot

iike a story that lou just read straight

tlrroush- but more o! a ctrapter-b-v-

eh ,ptcr hork. !t Jcscrihc' thc llle thrrt

.l:..rr. lir cJ. t're lile rhlt lcd I lim to a

hill callecl Calvan rvhere I{e rvas

crucified lor our sins, and uses it as a

basi-. as to horv rve are lo live'

i he short chaptet s cover ti'rings likc

irLrn'rve are to act torl'ard otl'rers lt
speaks a lot about \\'11at it nleans to

love o'thcrs. l lcs'sion constantll'

colnpares our livcs to lrolv Jesus ltved

We neecl ro try and be as much like

Jesus as possible. He sarvs some hard-

hitting tl.rings rvhen hc speaks of
shvness. self-consciousness' reserve'

arrcl rvorry. He say's that thel' are all

sin because they'spring out ofcur self

and ars not hos'Jesus liled' Jesus

clidn'i ever live for Himself' Jesus

said that rvorrving doesn't cver do

int rhing to hclp a sittrrtion and Jesus

tr'".n't iht. He couldn't a!-lord to he'

He was alt'a1's or-r1 sharing the love of
FTis Father wirh PeoPie. He uas

alrvays lovurg people aird didn't take

the time to ti:ink aboul tr.rorv He tblr or
-"vhat lle wanted. l{e cared about

other people ald rvhat others rvanted'
'I'l-rc blokLeali,v hits hard orr thc littie

tirings rirat ll'c do zncl sa1' that many of
us claim arc iust out' ''personaliry "
We sav" "Wcli. I iusi don't iike

necting or talking to PeoPle I don't

knorv. 'i hat's .jttst who 1 anr "
Ilcssion sa)'s thxt it's sin. Any ttme

\\,e nro no1 doing stlrneihing in totai

ior.e. according to u,hat God tells us io

do. *'e 're going'against the will of
tlocl. ulich is siu" So,ne pcople havc

a concept that only "big" things like

muider atrd arlulterr. are sin, br-rt tf .vou

takc a closer look at the Bibie' 1'ou'11

see that sin is sinpll' nrissing the

malk. irot doing sontething thc r'var

it's supposed to be done-solnething
rve all do quite tiequcntll.

'this isn'l a book to hi1 us over the

hcarl md make us lbel like ar'vfdl'

rotten people. Rather, it's a book t'hat

tries tci help Lls come to terins r'vith

r,vho ne rea111'are: siru-rers. And then

it shou's us rvho God lvants us to be :

sinncrs saved b-v Jesus Christ rvho are

rvilling io give uP everything ol
ourseh'cs to knorv God more ald be

l-riled up b1'LIis love. 'lhen. rvhen

,u"'r. ftlL,i up ra'ith His love, it rvi1l

l:* "* 
ofour iivcs to lhose around

Be carclul ri'heu 1'ou dccide to read

this book. 1)o 1.ou rvant to be filled
,,vitir Gocl's loyc'/ Do -vou wallt Cod

to shorv you tl.re things ia you thai He

warts to change so that Fle maY'use

1'ou'/

Fintl this book and more at the

Calvary Chapel Bookstoreo locatetl

at 621 Wilson Ave. in llenornonie,
WI. or call 235-9300 for more info

or l'isit lrllv.calvar-v.chapel'com/
menomonie (click on thc lrookstore

link)

The Ccrbar1'Rood is Pubiished bY'

Cl-instian Lrierature CrusiLde and il
r,,.rLr tnjor Ro1 Hessron. eire ck out
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Story

Ihe movie begins with a young mathematiciar named Alexander |1artegen
proposing to Emma, the beauti{ul, blonde bve 0f his llfe The proposal goes harl
when a robber comes out nfthe bushes. demanding their money and jewelry.
Emma is shoi ln the fight to keep her new engaoement itng Alexander is

hearibroken and vrorls the next {iur years ol his lifs building a trme machine to
take irim back to save his Inve. He succeeds in traveling back to the scene, but
tragedy belalls [mma once again, Alexander is perplexed by the idea that no

matter how many times he atteffpts tB save her. it is inevitable that she dies. He

then realizes there 1s noth ng he car do ir srop rhls hardship fiom happeninq. Sc

he sels r rt !n a iuest 1o the futrre to find olt why he cannot change the pest.

After being krrcked rnronsrlcrs, Aiexander ends up 80C.0!! yeari in ihefuture
to a nevr. reprlulateC Iarth, where humers ha,re evolved intn hcn diiierent
speclesr the peaceful lloi. who iive above grolnd, and the evil Morlocks uihc eat
the [Joi. After beinq helped by an iloi girl. Alexander decides to delend the people

from lhe hoirrrs c{ the Mor.hcks.

Message

Alexander lho:rght that creating a time machine wor.:li alter hrs liie foi the b:tter,
but it ended up me< ng h m more confrsed and lost than he already y,as.

Teclrnllogv is a hlge iorls in tie lvlrld today. Man is conslantly creat:ng thirgs
1n an attsi-.pi t0 make liie ersrer-10 handle. 

"lhere 
is a huqe hole in the he:rl ui

man. and it seeris the wcrld will ir anr'th ng to try 1c {iii it. When their atternpts
to male themselres happy fail, trey just irvent somelhinq bigger ard better. Brt
vrhere does lt erd? lt doesn't Jesus s the cnly thing tnat wi I ever ir i ihat
brttrm ess hoie in the hearts of all mer.

The saiislactmn l-1e brings is perlect anrJ comp ete; it rever dies olt or ftd:s
away, for Jesus said. "i have been established lrorn everlast nq, hom the

beginning, belore tlrere was ever an earth." (Froverbs B:28) God is uliimately in
cantrol o{ every situatton in Jife, and nothing the world creates or discovers is
going io change His perfect plao. Like Alexander's urge to change his pas1, it
seems to be a E0mm0n view in this age to believe that man controls his own
destiny. So oflen man trjes to put everything in his cwn hands and chante the
facts of life whenlhey do not go accord ng to plaa. 0od has a per{ect plln ior
ellery pErs0n in this worlC, f we would aEcEpt E0d's wtll for our lrves. we would
reallze that every hardship that occurs is preparing us for somethrng greater in
life.

Iontent

This wasn't the worst movie ever made, but it did have some major weaknesses.
ihis was a typrcal time travei n0yre l00sely based on the novel iy H.E. Wells. I

never knew what direction it was tuininq, so I must admit the mtvie kept rne tn
the edge lf my seat. The speciai effects were amazing as he tr.aveled throrgh
trme, witnessing the reqeneration of the Iarth over mrilions of years. Then clmes
the climax and Endin!, ard the mrvie crumbles 1) it has nlmerous NlimaxBs s0
yor dcn't know where the plot is reelly leading to, 2) The love story theme is
forqotten, S) The endinq makes na sense, anrl 4t You leave the mole feeltng very
ursairsfred. It was not that i misunderstood what was hapnen ng, I lust didn t
understand why cr how reriain things happened. I give this mrvie a r"attng of two
nui ci fnur siars only because cf its awesome visuals

The llew Theater

It was a pretty cool experience gcing t! the new theater Menomlnie has needed
sonethirg exciting to draw people ln Ilr a Ion.q time. ihe ticlels are cheaper
r0mparea t0 [au Ilaire, whilh s an av\'Es0me bonus I lve the co]0" scheme

trey've gnt going there frum the outs de structure, to the carpsr, t0 the walis, t0
ihe batlrrcoms... you've gnt to see tt to beliave it. ThE inrjivjdual theet€fs
themse ves aJi have stadi!m seating. so ylu don't have "Mlster tall, darl, and

handsome" blocliing your view, The employees seemeri iriendiy and eaqer to
ans,wer queslions lt seems the only major downla!l te the piece was the women's
iorm. 1) the baihrolm stalls are ail connected anC any irme slmeone opefs
rne. they ali rattle, 2) the lirst stall in the woman's ionm ir n0t eqLipped with
a lciiet paper d spenser. and 3) there is only one soap disperser at the end o{

a lorg line cf slnks. [vera]i, t's a great p ecs t0 ses a movie ani ccmes h ghly

recommrnded.

The Time Machine
Director: Simon ltells
Based on the novel by H.G.
Wells
PG-13
96 minutes

ats Right\
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L.urro CrerisIin is the
pastor of CalvarY ChaPel
Hinche, one of manY (ities
located on the island of
Haiti in the Caribbean.
Lavaud i s also the founder
of the Haiti school
mi n i st ry , a school for the
poor children in the citY of
Hi nche. The school mi ni strY
opened in 1987 with onlY 17

students and now has over
1300 students. Lavaud and
hi s wi fe's vi si on for the
school i s to share the
message of Jesus Christ
through educatron. Ir order
to accomplish t"rs vis'on
they cultivate croPs and
rai se pi gs to se11 as food
and then use the moneY to
sponsor the young chi ldren
of witch doctors for their
school i ng ,

Calvary ChaPet Hi nche also
does outreaches to'!he
communi ty such as a feedi ng

center and a garden
minisiry. Lavaud stated that
the feeding cenier ie a

great opportun j tY to bri ng
the message of lesus Chrrst
to the peoPle ,rho Practi ce
voodoo i n the comnuni tY In
their culture, the Catholic
Church a11ows PeoPle to
worshi p both God and 53tan
through voodoo and
superstjtion. 0ne man lost

all of his Privi'Leges from
the Catholic Priests because
he accePted Jesus as his
personal savior. Lavaud has
a neart for t.e people ir
''i s cornrri tY a1o he i ;
dedi cated to bri ngi ng them
tqe nessage of salvatr o^
throJgh Jesus C^ris:
He a^d l"is hife will be

speaklng aboui the vision
the Lord has grven them tc
continue helPing their
people at Hfs 0asis, a

Chr-i stian music fes*.iva1
that is located in
Pr.arnfield. i,lisconsin. It is
the oldest Christran
festival in hlisconsrn and
wi L'L lre celebrarr ng i ts 20tl
anniversary this Year. In
the past, all Proceeds have
gore Lo Go5pel for a>:a.
providing missionai'ies wrth

bi cycles , and suPPorti ng the
buildirg of a cnurch in
Indi a. Thi s year, all of the
proceeds 14i 11 go to suPPort
Ca-Lvary Chapel Hinche and
thei r school. mt ni strY ; n
order to help them attai n

their vision.

His Oasis is June 28 - 30th
this year and there are no
set pri ces for thi s event
because theY do not want to
ljmit people from coming due
to a lack of noneY or
because of the si ze of the i r
fami 1y. The B1 i nd Munchi es
Cof f eenouse of l'leronorie
!.r j 11 be packi ng uP and
heading there agajn this
year . The B1'nd l'1rncn'es
hri11 be selling coffee,
espresso dri nks, and PoP to
help ra.i se moneY for the
festival and the ministrY in
Hinche, Haiti.
For more informalion on the
festival you can go to
urww.hisoasis.com or
w!.1w. streetlevel. uwstout. edu
ioT more information on the
B1'r nC 14unchi es Coffeehouse.

Sources used:
www.hisoasiS.com
Calvary Chapel Hinche's
Newsletter fronr Lavaud
Cheristin
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everal years ago, I

entered the higher
education realm at
uw-stout. This was

an Interesting tirne in my
life. it was a tlme of
change for me. I had
received more than what I

had bargained for at Stout,
Of course I discovered the
house party scene and the
various bars in town, but I

also learned to start
questioning th inEs for the
fjrst time in my life.

i was encouragecj by some
of my Brofessors to
evaluate my beiiefs. Dici I

believe someth ing hecause
someone told me to or did
I believe something
because it was tlacked up
bV evidence andlor my
own convictions? lt was
time to evaluate mV beliefs
and determine why" lheld
onto them. CominE from
a Christian background, I

was challenged to see my
existence from d ifferent
religious perspectives and
sci ence.

My instrrictors at Stout
taught me how to

question everythlng.
"Don't just take something
at face value," they said.
Well, Iapplied this to my
life. For example, I

believed that humans
evolved from a primitive
substance millions of years
ago-l believed in
evolution. I was
!ntroduced to evolution
some time in jLrni0r high
and I thought it seemed tc
make sense. After all,
monkevs do look a iot like
humans (two eyes, two
arrns, two legs, etc). Weli,
in mV search fat " truth," I

found that there were
others out there v/h0
believed differenrlv... that
there is a Cod wh0 created
evervthing and that
nothing evolved (ape did
not become man, fish did
not Decome reptiles, etc.)
lnterestingly, in nry
research, I f0und ali kinds
of information ailout
evolution that seemed to
illustrate th at it is

scientifically impossible
and has never been
ollserved to occur in
natirre. tf evolution is
true, we should see it
Irappening in our times_ i

found lhat manV scientists
are moving awav from the
evolutionary explanation
of origins to the tntelligent
Desiqn Movement. The

lntelligent Design
Movement is made up of
scientists, not necessarily
christians, who believe in a
Creatot who made
everything as it presenfly
exists. I discarded,my belief
in evolution and warmed up
to the idea of creation"

I was surprised to f.ind out
how many people were
against the idea of creation.
one of mv friends, who
stated he was an atheist,
upon seeing the evidence
for creation, stated that his
whole atheistic helief was
based on the "fact" of
evolution, thoush he
admitted that his betief in
evoiution did not have a
strong foundation.

Why is it important to
figure this stuff out? Weil,
there can be repercusstons
of a great magnitude if you
are wrong with some
subjects. tf you hold to an
evolutionary llelief, you are
lhen freed from
resp0nsibility of oileying a
creator. You evolved from
a protein molecule with no
soul, so you have no soul to
be concerned with. When
vou die vou go back to the
dirt. But if you happen to
believe that evervthing was
created or designed, then
yoil must conclude thai
there is a designer and that
Vou are accountable to him.
It's important then to f ind
out what responsibilities
vor-i have to thal Creator
since you are the produrt
of his hands. So VoLl see
how important a belief Can
ile it can alter the whole
perspective of why you
exist.

( ontinucd on pg. i 5 *3

Jusr wHAT Do
YOU BELIEVE?



Street Levol Spo ken presenf s;
Dr. Kent Hovind will be

speoking ot the UW-Stoui
Memorio I Student Center in

THE GREAT HALL
lUlonduy April 22

etl 7pm

Doors opens
6pm fcr tlaose with o sfudent l.D.
6:30pm for the generdt pubtic.

Uttr
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The focus of the discussion will center on the
Evolufion verses Creotion debate.

A yeor ogo_over 200 college science
protessors from locol colleqes includino
Stout were qpproqched to d6bote this issie
with Dr. Hovind.

llo one took the challenqe.
lf evolution is true, why won,t ony-one step
yp to the plote?The oniwer is. qrit" simoir.
lhot evolution is o lie. Check ii out for t'
yourself.

This discussion is free. of_chqrge ond open to
th.e enfire student body. Don,tle Uroir*"rh"a.
Check it out" See you ihere.

"Evolulionism is q

religious worldview

not supported by

science, Scripture,

populor opinion, or

common sense. The

exclusive teoching

of this dongerous,

mind-oltering
philosophy in tox-

supported schools,

porks, museums,

etc. is o cleor
violotion of the First

Amendment."
--Dr. Kenl Hovind

#Sffi 1)ftf .

rurinl*trY -..:'/'lN

www.drdino.eom



(continued fram page 13)
Two years ago, UW-Stout haci

a Creation l-ecturer, Kent
Hovind, iovho offered a platforrn
to debate evolution and
creation. Over 200 invitations
were sent out to instructors at
UW-Stout, UW-Eau Claire, and
UW-River Falls. Though most
universities teach evolution as

fact, not one instructor took
the challenge to back up hls oi'
her beliefs on this subrect. It
was quite disturbing that the
sarne instructors that
challenged rne, and no doubt
other students, to question our
beiiefs had chosen not to back
up their beliefs regarding
evolution. We al! have the
freeCom io belierre what we
want in this country" I think
that ail religlons should be
taught and evolution and
creation shouid be taught side
by side seeing as both are
theory. Leave the decrsions up
to the students. it's impctani
that you find the answers for
yourself. Don't let someone
else spoon-feed you.

i offer these last questions:
When's the iast tlme there was
a debate on campus? When's
the last tii"ne students marched
for something they believed
in?

Kent Hovind will be at U\tll-
Stout, Monday, April 22nd,
7:O0pm in the Great Hall. If
you are interested in debating,
email Street Level at
streetlevel@chafter,net.
Debate details can be viewed
aH httpr//www.drdino,com/
cse.asp?
pg = articles&specifi c= 25

Over ihe past year and a half,
we at BASE Instittite have

been involved in painstaking
research into Luke's antazing
detailed account cf Paul's
voyage and shipwreck off the
coast cf Malta, as recorded in
Acts 27. From the very
beginning, I have felt that with
enough research, biblical
investigation, and on-site
observation, we would stand a

good chance of finding what
no one to date has been able

to find - the precise location clf

Pilul's shipwreck alonq the
coast of Malta "

Like many other traditions
relating to bibiical events,
there is a traditionally held site
for the location of Paul's

shipwreck. This place is on

the island of Malta in a body of
water called "St. Paul's Bay," a

ti'adition starteci by a priest in

the 1500s but not supported in
any way by historical
evidence. The Bible, howeveT,
places the location of Paul's

shrplvreck in a diffei'ent area

than the tradittonal site. As

other research efforts of the
SASE instittLte have proven in

the past, tsible historv and
tradition are often completelY
,Dposite from one andher.
As it turns out, Luke's careful
record of the voyage and
shipwreck argue convincingly
against the traditional "St.
Paul's Bay," where no adifacts
have ever been founC, though
pi'ofessionals have searched
for them.

As I correlated all these facts,
I realized that the four stern
anchors of Paul's prisoner-

laden cargo ship may well
represent the best possibility

in the world today of
recovering an actual, physical

object specifl qally-rcuU-ated
in the pages of the Bible.

Spurred on by the Potentia!
impact such a ciiscovery could
have on the rssue of the
Bible's historical accuracy, we
at BASE drew on as many
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experts as possible in
analyzing all the weather
patterns, maritii-ne lore. sailing
equipmerrt and techniques,
and details in Luke's account
that could possibly lead us to
the real wreck site of Paul's
voyage - and, hopefully, to the
massive lead anchor stocks I
believed must be in the sea off
one particular bay along the
Maltese coast, just as Luke
described it"

As more and more facts
emerged from our
invesligation, the possible
search areas became fewer
and fewer, until Dy the time
our search team made our
most recent trip to Malta, we
had narrowed down our target
sites to just two relatively
small areas.

Once on-site in Malta, our
multiplied hours of research
really began to pay off.
Through an amazing series of
"coinciclences" on Malta, we
iocated, interviewed, and went
diving on-site with a locai
spearfisherman who several
years ago stumbled across
four lead anchor stocks in the
precise location, and at the
precise depth. our research
had alreadv predicted. Even
more amazing, because he
had no idea what he had
found, the diver passed along
one of the anchor stocks to a
friend of the fanrily - who now
Kept it on display in her local
villa I

Hav!ng confirmed Luke's
precise details of the anchors'
location - a 'bay with a

beach" (v. 39), a piace where
"two seas meet" (v, 41), the
depth of "fifteen fathcms" (v.
28) - we then secured
permission tc examine the
anchor stock itself. What we
found was a classic first-
century Roman anchor, as
used on Aiexandrian ships
sailinq on official Roman
business in Paul's dav. Then,
with detailed photographs and
videotapes in hand, we
consulted a scholar frorn the
local universily, who conflrmed
what we already knew. The
evidence we had personally
discovered flt every detail of
Luke's description of the
anchors Paul's ship left in the

Excitedly but deliberately, we
took inventory. What had our
expedition yielded? We and
an impaftial eyev/itness to the
existence of four Roman
anchors in a location precisely
matching the Bible's
description. We had
instrument readings showinE
they were left in the sea at the
precise depth recorded by
Luke. We had a shoreline
matching every detail of the
eyeivitness account in Acts 27,
including a bay with a beach,
a location where "two seas
meet," and a sloping reef
between the anchor site and
the shore. And - most
important of all - we had
photos and videotape of a
physical. veriiiable artifact
.Whteh___Wtb__ aI reasonable
certaint.y we could identifu as
havinq been specificaily
mentioned in Scrioture!

How had ail this come about?
Not by the cleverness of any
individual, and eertainly not by
assuming that the Bible cannot
be trusted. Rather, it had
come about by taking the
Bible at face value, using it as
a "roadmap" to guide oui'
research, and then stepping
out in faith and putting its
detaiis to the test in a tangible
way. As always, the Bible
proved itself reliable and
historically accurate"

There is much yet to do at
Malta. In cooperation with the
Maltese gcvernment, we want
to return and do much more
to verily the identity of the
Roman anchor stock novv at
i'est on the island. We are in
the process of seeking the
resources to move cui- search
closer to shore from the
anchor site in order to seek
out verifiable adifacts from the
shipwreck itself. And, again
based on Luke's description in
Acts, we believe we may have
located the ruins of the inland
Roman-style vilia of Publius
and his fathe;', rnentioned in
Acls 28:7-8, which we would
like to investigate further
under Maltese oversight.

If Luke's account of a Roman
shipwreck is so accurate that
four anchors can be located
nearly 2000 years later, hoh/
much more trustworthy___l_s
Luke's account of the birth.
life, death, and resurrgCion of
Jesus Christ?

Scurce: The Baseline.
Bob Cornuke (Colorado
Springs: Base Institute, 2001)
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Yeshu,asi u.0Mr',Aru1
Neuls
AROUND

lhc Gathering
Nervs fiorn Steiger hrtemational

This is a brief repon lron Josh. rvho ras on the tearn Nigel Houghten
ied io "The Gaihering " 1wo weeks ago. This big Nerv./ige lestival
in Nelson, Nerv Zealand- attmcts ihouseds oi young people and is a

very spirituallv-charged. N{ost of those rvho ariend are heavilr, into
the darce culture ard all that goes rvith it. A place that JesLrs normaily
jsn't *'cn considered let alone presented in a positire rvay. So it rvas

a huge rniracle that thel rvere able to speak about Jesus so boltlly imd
elen pray with some of the leaders of the event. \!'hat is even more
erciting is that the organizers of the lestjval irave invited us to come

back uexl ycar. Tirat's after bringing an uncompromising ard clear
mes,.age about Jesus. So don't beliere the 1ie that l'ou ciu't talk
cleaily about Jesu*s m),u,here He asks you to go.

We hrmg a big bnmer up over our hcads that said 'Jcsus Fcod."
Sorneone from national tclevisior cme to inten'ieu,us. l locked likc
thc biggcst iesus fieak so they'ivanlcd to i[tcn'icw ne. Witir m.v no
ser (before maniage) T-shit & a big one-foot cross arou:d nl neck,
I rvas shoved in lront of the camera telling them uh1' u,e rvere therc. I
e;tplained horv Jesus hxs a heail lbr "Ihe (iathering" anrl thar u'e lelt
that Jesus wrnled us to dcmonstrate His love.

\U[i]e rve leti people rvc had nanv ocporlunities lo trll pelrplc aboul
-lesus. ! asked one giri I *as speakirg rvith ifI couid pra,v for her and

she agieed. \\'hen ivc finisircd pra-ving shc erplained horv she had
lried to kill herself once. but she knerv that God had uot allorved it ro
happer. While she -said tiris I could scnsc thc l{oll Splrlt arourrd us. I
asked ircr ilshe wanted to g1\,c lrcr lilc to Jesus. Shc said shc riid aird

sire praved tc receire Christ rieht therel

Durilg the fe-rtjval wc rycre abjc to talk with narry pcople aboul u'hat
Jesus tlid or the cross and how He changeei our iir.es. We aiso rvere

able to pray \uth a lot of thc crew. anrl DJ's about tiift'eiert things il
their lives. 1t l,as sLrch a privilere to reuresent Jesus in a place rvhere

usualil'lhcre i-(n'i any altertion gii'er to Ilim.

urvu'.sieiger org

Fishing Yhere the Fish are Biting

A rvord from thc Prodigrl Pro.icct:
Si:rce the 60 s there has existed a comrrunitv of nonadic voirlh rrtc
trarel arourd loliowilg bands. Orce il \\'voniag a baliled local
asked us ii'*e rvere'in the parade" lhat was going tbrcugh torvn.
lVhat shc had obsened was thc sh ange ritual of thousands oi lrippics
drivinc \/\\/ r,ans ard sclrool buses frorn one collccrl to thc next. l-his
u,as 'aoril."' "Shakcdoirn Strecl" is the mobile rnain strcct of ever-r
yeure rrhether ii be in Penlsyllrnia or Peoria. Hete kjds sell crafls
and drugs. look fcr tree tickets (c:i1led a "Niiracle ). ge1 hjgh and
'srvrll-r,' (drunk). ilrd hmg out arld neei people. {t looks like a big iiin
pani.. but klds ieale rnanl' shoris io ambnlances or police cars.

Our ap.proach is To har,e a conlinrral preselce in the -scenr. bujlding
relalionsilps and sharing tlrr (iospc'l il Ill. oont.xt of t:iend:hip.
'i-hese routh are r':ry'hostiie tl) 'r!rainstrealt" culture 1r^,1ret tlre'v clll
''Babr-lon") so we tfv to inlegmlc into the hippie cLLllure as much as

we can rvitjrout corripromisirg tiic \\'ord of God. Ihis ltelprs 1o rerno\:c
Lrirtecessar), ban-iers ard uakes rt easier lor thc kid-r to tru-\i us lsnl
this aiier ali rvhal Ciod ditl u'hen he became a first ccntlrr\,-le\\'t'

THE il]ORLI

We've norv ninistercd in 26 states and Carada. We eo primarill'1c
music venues. and focu:; on evrots that drarv large numbers of hippic
youth: events like I;rrrthur Fest T'our, Phisir Tour. Reggae shows. and

Jazz Fest in New Orleans. At thcsc events rve serue foori, give oLLt

socks and toothbmshes (a real blessing on the road), ffacls and Ilibles.
\\re talk to md pray for as many people as \\ c cm- alrvays tlirilled
rvhen the power of Gotl cones to toucil liearts and heal bodies. An
olien seen bumper sticker reads: "What a long strange trip it's been.'"

Anen to thatl

http: rl rrurr'.proCi galproject. org/irnd. shtuI

Acti0n Hinictries In(ernational Share
tcsus at the 0lf mpics

Voiunteers u,ith Action Miristdes lntematioiial rvalked the srieels

and road thc buses of Salt Lake Citl' dressed in a uniquc "unjlbmr' of
red. rvhite. and black jackets. biack co\\'bov hats x'ith colorful flag
bandarnas. and a plethora of Olympic tratling pins. 1-he ninisttl,
inchrdes teams of spofts evangelists and spofis chaplaius rvho rvmted
to share the 1o';e oi'Jesus uith both the locals and the international
pcoplc r,ho attended the Ol1'arpic \\'intcr Garaes. l}e trrilinr pns
opened up niani doors for thc grolip to gel to klo!\' the peoille pass-

ing bY ard 1e11 thern about the iruth of Jesus C.hrjst. TIre n,rr-
deloninalionai group. based n \Vest Point, Gcorgia, took thcir firsi
teanl lo the Calgary md Seoul Ol-vmpics jr 1988. and irave attended

rlajor sporting evenls around the u'orld sincc then. Tliey't'ere given
tire oppofiunit]- lo sharc Nitll manv peopie flrd or;rv r.;ilL them t0

receive Jesus Clirist into their hearls as drey ri'alked around at the

Olirrpic Squaic ir downto\w Salt Lake City, traveled to Park City,
ancl rvent to local malls ind streets rhere people sornetilnes waited
for ltortt - to pr-. rlr. ,ttgh -cc'tril) rr' c,

inlr'. jcsus jorulal.corn

Darrell Scott:
IJu', ,CeI

Wedncsdeyr February

Fron a Slout Student; I have one tliirg to s:ri' abeiLt Ilachel Jo.v

Scott. "\\rou l" I never reaJly Lilc\v tire intricate Cttails of the horrible

!fa!red),thet took p)ace at (loiLurbine on April lLili'. 1999. i ri'as nine-
teen therr and i couid carc less about \vhat \\as going on arould tite
rvorld. I *as pretty self-ecntcrcd anC neerlless to say. I lrad not -r',er

found icsus. Dme1l Scott's presei(a1ion oi tlie lii'e of his beloved
daugirter rvas outstanding. I hale hc:rrrl front a lot cl'studeals arotutd
canrpus that they thoughl it \vas t!.o religious. t didn't think so al all.
Rachel lrad a vcq, decp and merlingful relationslup u,ith the Lord
ard that couldn't hclp but comc or( in htr.loumals and in hcr faihcr's
pieserltalinr. Dmell had video clips lrorn NIIC tiral Icrc ajred o| thc

dal of the shootjngs, utich l irad ncver seer. Hc also ]rad clips lroni
iiic'nds and fauily l'ho rvantcd tr telL the ri'orld ii,hat itachcl lrad

done lor thcm. Itachel hr:iv her irhole liii iirat shc u'as going to dic
vo[ng. Sl)c knew thal she rvouldn't li','c long enoLigh to get rnan ied ci
lLavc chiidrcr. She knew llrat she rvould bc iarnuus and loLtld "lLruch

tlje hrJrts ald lii,es ofrnillions 'l uoulrl crco.iage -\'oil ir attenJ ore
olDarLell Scoft's piesentatjons in the near iuture. It r',ili give 1'ott I
whole reu'rneaning olihe uorrl /llrl

See rvrvrv.racltui jo1. scott.conr [or i]etar I s I
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Beatnik'r

5!,nd,5}:$r1:frt U,i.g,li,:i

Seated in a rickshaw. ririving the ancient

road passing Jahanabad. my rickshaw-

driver stopped at a traffic-square where

thousands of doves were gathered. By ihe

birdiood-rvaiiah he bnught some seeds and

scattered these arcLrnd es a farmer sows

his seeds. Feeding [od, sowing seeds,

feeding ihe lrr.,ine, the "Supreme Eerng" in

the fragile birds-body. "Eod is Ail in Ail" this

rinkshaw-wallah knows. "when i {eed Eod ile

will feed me". "when I remember Eod He wili

remember nel" When we were aboui tn

leave aga n. a hegga^ s:ropcd him It:
beggar folded hands eager to receive. f,ly

rickshaw-driver knew beiter, ''God wlil take

care. I lust fed Him". I am very impressed

with the rickshaw-wailah Had he given

money, rnanv cther beggars v;ould have

harassed him: it would tum rnto canfusinn

and rirt and he would not have enrugh

rrn:y ltlL ir {erc his [amiiy a naggiro

woman and crying children at har,re; no this

really would be aut of cnsmic nrder. lnsteaC

he remembers God as soon as he sees 'a

fiock uf doves and trusts He lvi I take care

After the rickshaw-waliah drupped me at the

rescue-centei I tock a riroll iown to the

park, stepping over pigs, playing children,

pothoiesand rubble. lfall the huddled

shadows in the park a mother and child

staod out. She had qiven blrth to a baby in

the night. While leanrng withnut strength on

her arm she revealed the corpse a{ a

rewSor- hat,y. Tle ,rtr,ca1e blue ,eins

standing out on lhe white parchn,rent sk n. So

pure a creature stlll tied t0 lhe placerta, a

'nabv in rags, didy. sniied in Lirod, Next to

the poor rnnther sits her tiny daughter. two

\,ears old. trr smrll for her aqe, emaciated

An 
".ld 

wlse faie l[re rtter helplessness n{

this little famiiy struck me wlth frrce. i

wrapped up the deed baby anc placed lt

with ihe mothen in a rirkshaw. I carried

the little giri in my arms and togeiher,

the haggard ionking woman seated in the

rickshaw. ihe dead child at her feet and

some destrtute hobbling behind, lnrmed

a rather tragic procession cn oilr way t0

the 11escue-center.

At preseni Priiti anri her daughter

Yesuda are living at Sewa Ashram. They aru

both in a safe conditirn. Yesuda starts io

smile. Friiti rtaris t0 find excL:ses tn gn back

tn the park. She is a heroine addlct. Prirti

uses the needle and it is a miracle that she

is not HlV"infected. I tell her t0 stBy, i tell

her to take care nf her child. Ihere are mnre

rmmen and girls living at Sewa Ashram

Yesuda goes lrom arrn to arm and ts

showered with alfeciion. Another girl cnnibs

Priiri's haii'v*ih a lire-iomb.

Ma.ama sii; in 1:e vr\e;lrnair arj srpi; ns

that yes she can walk .hLrt nr she wrn't, it is

better for a beggar tn nat walk. she wnuid

lase her incorne. She wants to go away with

one-'egged Srresh. llo neeo 1r beg 
tcr

m0nEy enymorE, her tather vriil feed her.

After tnrture wrth an electricai appliance by

some relatrves. a 1S year old pregnant grrl,

Pinky, was discarded by an uncle Lrnder nur

bridge in YamLrna Eazaar. far from her

iamily-hnme" in the sireets abuse was

heapeC on abuse. Bad boys would thrcw

stones at her. She does not urderstand the

baby growrng in her; she thinks somebndy ts

beating her from the lrside.

And then Anita. 18 years old. An sltnhoiir by

birth her [alner ler n-cther He-n.-e

sexualiy abused by hunqry lunkies Novr she

sits in a wheelchair. raiaged, nct ahle tc

walk. crying frr a quick fix

-From lon and the Team

(tonbahaEdelhihouse.org)

For the rest ol this newsletter and mnre infn

about Delhi House and Sleiger lniernatirnal

check out: wvw.steiger.rrg

Sireei Leve Min:slri:s ;u:irrue: tr :rpprii lelhi ltlrse

bolh pruyrri.rilv and i r;ncia i,r

,, ;,;Tli'fl ,fii:.s;!.,1E:4''-.r,h l11i.,t11,1:il sli i,1,i

riiri :rW":ileiir:r iyoar!.n e,:,,i ti-5:t,Qu t:,i:,,,,'r'i
Ref igious 0rganizations

ei'L of thei r gods
ll',li,r,1;::,.!r {!g:ilirY.:1:t',o.'S sf.11:.:.;1:.r ;':,r,.1.

t,;q,;fi,;;,.!.!tte;n ,1,*:irm .rirn,:rt :f:9,h,1t, ,, : 
,,

,,, 
t 

t,,r,'i.;ll,t 
r.,i.erem:s'S er., :f Ek' .:,,,,i-.i,t,,,

,,.,Th.$,:::-tpt$,9:.f:org.eg_.15.9.|11-es,..,r..
',.. -,-..'I..'rj,li s,til.;icja:Irl iir,:it ai$l€ Irri;tiri.,
::'],.rI5 ;,Elltp i']fi,o. f, :r,to;:l j:f .,,;.'r'

:.-.,i.i', "1li,r$;ij,a11,tg;o.tr1,t !11i,1;?.,-,,,',,"'
5o many questi ons .'

jit:ri, t:r' }'lhatt:.,lhp|!d,,:I,,,:$,r1i.,i..,.;
,t.,1.r,,.._,:,.. ilVi,,am:-,. .,, h+|!,,! 

::,,.,,,.'! :t 
:,,,,,,',)

,,,.,,r,F urt:iiir.g,,:: ke ep5,:.,c,o.,q! j 
-r:r$,..,,,,,,,:

I 'm gai ni ng fear .

I grab the Bible
:,,.:.lr.i 

rA,t1il'::-Sft ,i,'t,,.;tQ.,.i.ead.';,, i : ;:,,, ;
Hy cryi ng heart

,,i,,.,,:r': 3eg' rl-',,,.1'o,' P l €,ad..,,,,1,1,,,,,,,
"Speak to me God,

If you're rea11y there.
It says fhat you love me,
,,I,t,':i.?9'E;lrit n;a tr'I y.gil,.i$,?t. i:nt=.

He tuned my earts;
:,,,,1-. * 4di:1o.ple h g d :Ittly::irha,t+ :: 

i 
t: r'i

.: :: ::,:,,,1;, :h.e'i, r; d. t,rH :i,5- ,,vO,i. C,e;;r',;, 1,:,t,::,

,, r,:...':l[.l "w'lriii t €,, a 6 i;,,,E 1":f.ti I lr;,:i ::t ::
Your sins - forgiven.
Your slate clean.

'., :, Yo u'i,,.,htga,ti.t: :r'I l,V e' :r,lj,e al d,;,,,,::"
And your need I've seen.

.. r,f.rrom:,,th :i.s.,.d i.y,rJ o,i,w a, (g.r:.ir-l
Through eterni ty.

Adventures await you,
Your purpose you'11 see l "

la

Delhi House f Sewa Ashram

Rehabi 1i tati on for the Desti tute
HIV-TB Clinic, Home for

Di fferent Abled Ch i ldren,
Communi'ty of the Poor
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(Rel ient K: TheAmbry OfTorUue h Cheek)
Gotee Records

fourth album featuring an artful fusion of

hard rock, funk, hip-hop and reggae

www.relientk.com www.skateandsurffest.com
Music Force
www. m usicforce.com

777 Music
www.777music.com

Christian Music Exchange
wwyl.members.aol.com/cmx

IndependentBands.com
www.independentbands.corn

Calvary Chapel Bookstore
621 Wilson Avenue
ll4enomonie. Wi
i 715 235.9300

Chippewa's Chrlstian Book
307 N. Bridge Street
Chippewa, Wl
1.715.738.9953

Cornerstone Chrlstian Gifts
324 Main Streel
Stillwater, Wl
1.651.439.4062

The Dreamcoat Caf6
215 S. N4ain Slreet
Stillwater, MN
1651.430.0651

Christian Bookstore
206 Bush Street
Rer \^llng, N4N

Uff&3I};G 334 liil"=' i#ffiff

(Justifide: Life Outside The Toybox)
Ardent Records

hardcore rock with an arful fusion of hard rock,

funk, hip-hop and reggae as cutting edge as
anyhing in Christian or mainstream music

(Grits : Grammatical Revolution)
Gotee Records

eclectic hip-hop with a tasty morsel of
gospel goodness in every bite

tr9

Relient K has recently been added to the

Minneapolisl For more info, call 612-781-8488



ock star Alice Cooper
shocked the world in
lhe 1970s with an

alcohol-fueled stage show
that explored tabocs ranginE
from murder to necrophilia.
Years later he shocked the
rock world by quietly
ernbracinE Christianity.
Cooper has rarely talkeci
about his faith, but in an
exclusive October, 2000
interview with Lonn Friend,
editor of the on-line rock
magazine KNAC.COM,
Cooper spoke at iength about
his drinking days, faith in
God, and views on the
shock-rockers who are
following in his footsteps.
Cooper said he was
introduced to alcohol when
he began his music career,
and drank heavily for the
next 15 years. "I was a

totally functlonal alcoholic,
probably the most functional
alcoholic ever. I never
missedashow,inever
stumbled. i never slurred a
word. I mean I was the Dean
Marlin cif rock n' roll," he told
KNAC.COM,

2,9

Cooper said divine
intervention is what broke
his drinking habit in the mid-
1980s. "I honestly think i
was simply and completely
healed," he said. "I guess
you can call it a miracle. It's
the only way I can explain it.
It was absolutely eliminated
from my lrfe."
Cooper has often been called
the model for today's shock-
rockers, including Marilyn
Manson. While he doesn't
criticize Manson for his on-
stage theatrics, Cooper takes
issue with Manson's anti-
Christian stance.
"He's very rrocal about it,"
cocper toid KNAC.COM. "1

believe lthe Manson albuml
Anti-Christ Srrperstar was
pointed right directly at me. I
didn't volley the first shots in
this whole thing. His whole
anti-Christian thing, and I'm
like'Hey, I'm Christian, and
I'm not going to denounce
what I believe.' I can be a

rock 'n' roll star, a Christian
and Alice Cooper."
Cooper continued, "I think
Marilyn had a really bad

Christian experience when he
was )iounger. My guess is he
got involved with some less-
than-Christian-Christians and
that really, forgive the
expression, nailed him. You
know, he's r:ne of the
greatest button pushers I've
ever met. And I know that
game because I invented
that game...Manson clicked
because he found a whole
new set of buttons to push,
he even pushed my buttons,
which is pretty impressive
since I was pushing buttons
before he was born."
Cooper's embrace of
Christianity was more a

return to taiih than a coming
to faith. "I was pretty much
convinced all my life that
there was just one God and
there was Jesus Christ and
there was the Devii." he said.
"You coulcin't believe in God
without believing in the
Devil" I always tell bands
that the most dangerous
thing you can do is to believe
in the concept of the Devil or
the concept cf God, because
you're not giving them full
credit. When you bel,eve in

God, you've got to believe in
the all-powerlul God, He's
not just God, He s the alL-

powerful God and He has
total control cver everYone's
life. Tne Devi., or:he other
hand, is a real characier
that's t'y;1q nrs ha-test:c
iear your- life apar":, Ii ycu
believe that th s s _lust
mythology, !ci'e a fr,i1e
target because t'/cu <rolY
thar's exa:r:y ,. :: S::a:
vjants: -C be a -,,ir 3,_l

CELEBRITY . DISH



he's not a myth, of this I'm
totally convinced. More than
anything in the world, I'm
convinced of that."
Cooper continued, "We have
to make a choice. And
everybody, at some point in
their lives, has to make that
choice. When people say.
'How do you believe this?
Why do you believe this?' I
just say nothing else speaks
to my heart. This doesn't
speak to my
intellect, it doesn't
speak to my logic - it
speaks right to my
heart and right to
my soul, deepen than
anything I've ever
thought of. And I
totally believe it.
That being said, I'm
not a very good
Christian. I mean,
none of us are ever
'good'Christians.
That's not the point.
When you're a
Christian, it doesn't
mean you're gonna
be good, it means
you've got a harder
road to puil."
Though some have
questioned
combining his faith
in God with his rock-and-roll
backg round, Cooper doesn't
see a conflict. "I'm the first
one to rock as loud as I can,
but when it comes to what I
believe, I'm the first one to
defend it too," he said. "it
has also gotten me in trouble
wiih the staunch Christians
who believe that in order to
be a Christian you have to be

on your knees 24 hours a
day in a closet somewhere.
Hey, maybe some people can
live like that, but I don't
think,that's the way God
expected us to live. When
Christ came back, He hung
out with the whores, the
drunks and miscreants
because they were people
that needed Him. Christ
never spent His time with the
Pharisees."

But while Cooper may still
speak to some of h!s old
thernes, he has a new
message today.
"I used to celebraLe moral
decay, the decadence of it,"
he admitted. "I can look back
on what I dld then and what
I'm doing now and they're
iwo different things. But at
the time I was the poster

boy for moral decayr you
know. So yeah, I've got a lot
to be forgiven for...out of
ignorance, I thought I was:
doing the right thing. I was
totally in agreement that
every guy should sleep with
every girl and drink as much
as they can. I don't believe
that now. I don't believe in
it, because I see how
destructive it is."
Spiritual awakening is

happening around
the world, Cooper
believes. "It's
obvious humanity is
craving for answers
directly born of
awareness," he said.
"That's the
healthiest thing I've
seen in a long time
because there is
something better
and everybody's
gotta find it in their
own way. People
aren't feel ing fulfi lled
by how many cars
they own or the size
of their stock
portfolio.
Even the addicts are
saying/ 'It doesn't
matter how many
drugs i take, I'm not

fulfilled. This isn't satisfying.'
There's a spiritual hunger
going on. Everybody feels it.
If you don't feel it now, you
wili. Trust me. You will."

EP News Service
www. jesusjou rna l. co m
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tane review--'-I, i- l- -l:- !a bible teaching extra
TI here are a loI of jokes about a
little red guv in a suit, and we like
to get dressed up for Halloween
and run around with little
pitchforks. We are wild and crazy
and say things like, "The devil made
me do it," to mal(e light of them. I

think the majority of the
population doesn't actually think
that Satan is real and if he is,
maybe he just sils down in heli
witn his pitcnforl(. That is what I

thought. I didn't really think there
was a war between good and evil
going on-or more specifically,
between Cod and the Devil. I didn't
know lwas on the wrong side--the
losing side of the war. It wasn't
until Cod reached me and opened
my eyes that I was able to see the
magnitude of the baltle that has
been raging for years and years.

He puts distraction upon
distraction in front of unbelievers
so they choose a life of sin rather
than a life with ood. ood is atl-
knowing, all-powerful, present
everywhere, and everything about
0od is good. satan doesn't possess
anV of these qualities. Hmmm....l
wonder who the winner is?

in the last issue of word on the
Street, there was a tape review of
tape #1 in Pastor John Duncan's
Spirituai Warfare tape series. Pastor
John Duncan, senior pastor at
calvary chapel Lake Elsinore,
california, teaches what the Bible
has to say about the war between
God and His following and Satan
and his following. rape #1
presented some altributes that
peopie wno follow cod must
possess in order to stand strong in
the midst of spiritual war. In this

this war is when one more person
is won to Jesus christ.

The second principle of war is

offensive. Off ensive is the
aggressive advance on the enemy
to take an object from his
possession. Soldiers of Jesus Christ
need to stay on the offensive. To
he on the defensive is actuaily to
be on the losing side; the defender
has to wait and wonder where he
is going to be attacked next. when
a person activeiy marches around
this earth telling everYone he can
about the love of Cod, he is on the
offensive. All Satan can do is stand
and wonder what Cod's soldier is
going to do next.

The truth about psychology is atso
brief ly toucned upon in the tape
and possibly to the offense of
manv. For some reason, manv

follo\4/ers of Cod have
mistakeniy turned to the
world of psychology
wi'ren certain problems
arise in their lives rather

than just praying for each otner
and giving the problem over to
God. Psychology offers only
t(indness and temporarV cures
instead of the !asling love and
complete healing of cod. soldiers
of Cocl need to f lee the worldy
wisdom of man and depend solely
on the awesome strength of the
Almighty God.

lf you would like to hear more
about being equipped for the
battle we are in, you can
purchase your own copy of this
Spiritual Warfare tape by Pastor
John Duncan and the rest of the
series at the calvary chapel
Bookstore-621 Wilson Ave.
Menomonie, Wisconsin (71 5-235-
4977t.

In the next r55ue tape =3 in tne
SpiritLral warfare series will be
reviewed. Tape r3 explcfes three
more principles of war--
concentration, n cciliiy, and
securi[V. Cneck it crrt!

The trutn is that Satan is
real. He was acfuarly "flfirsr
the worshrp leader rn 1*llt
heaven and oescribed 1{{l*r
as tne mosl beautiful

rtilffi
angel of ail angels. He decided he
wanted to be God and this pride
led to his fall from heaven. Cod
could not reside with Satan who
exalted himself above Cod. This
began the ugiy war that is still
going on today. Adam and Eve
sinned in the Carden of Eden and
broke their perfect relationship
with Cod. Because of this we are
born sinners who need our sins
washed away and our relationship
with Cod restored. cod sent His
Son Jesus to die on the cross for
our sins and rise again t0 make a
relationship with Cod available to
us.

Before we accept this f !"ee offer
from CoC, we are actually fighting
against ood and foltowing tfle
unloving commander, Satan
hifise,f. We maV not be doi'tg
strange tnings with btood in the
woods, hut we are stili not
f oll0wing the true and tivinq cocl.
Satan is trying his hardest to keep
any0ne he ian frorn enlerjnq jnto
a pers0nai relationship with cod

z2

tape series, Pastor Duncan teaches
eleven principles of war tnat must
be cornplied with in order to w;n
the battle. Tape #2 covers two of
the eieven principles of war-
objective and offensive. The
following is just a brief review of
this eye-opening teaching tape.

The f irst principle of war is
abjective. rt is very important that
those fighting in a war know whal
their goal is. lf you don't l(now
what your objective is, won't you
just wander around aimlessly
without much zeal and true
devotion? tsn't it possible that Vou
could get a little confused and
start helfling the enemy? When a
person has accepted Cod's offer to
save them and is fighting on 60d s
side, their clear objective is to go
rnt0 ail of tne world and share il]e
Cood f.Je\//s of Jesus Christ. This
lxeans going to your classes at
St0ut or going to yoLrr jobsite and
daiiv sharing Jesus with peopte
who don't Vet know Him. The only
way Vou gain ground as a soldier in

+ +



e ngille on rnv con)puter'. I rvasrr't riuite
sure l'hal I'd finrl. I nas sur-c tir:rt tlrere rrould lt
poru, scrx, lood, cars, :rnd moncl.. I rlas rea.ll1.

shockerl at u'hat I founcl. Norre of tl'rosc thirrqs
came up. \l''hat I lounrl x,as a billiorr sites lbr dat-
ing. rornancc, and finding that 1)cr[b.t sc)meone"
Il. en.one is lookrrrq for lor"c, inclucling mc,

\\lhat er:rctlr,is love? Is it a Jielinq,
xr cmulion inside 1ou.'ls ir ;:

verb, an action -vou decide to
doi) Is it arr act of ],oru rvillP

I use rl to think thar I lor-ed
ml fi-ienrls because I trad
thc-sc gleal lcelings lor thenr,
'i'[ren I srarted l"onder-ing about
the clar.s that I dirLn't fcel that
ua,v. Did that mcan I clidr't lovt
tirr:nt,)

'fhcn I rcalized that I can have qrcat rondcrlul
lLclirrgs about. the oucs I love. l)ut the acmxl iovll
part r1'as a dccision, an irct of nrl' rrill. \\rc ciroost-
to lore peoplc. I choose to act Iovilell,.

Ilc:inrecl it's rrot about emotitrrrs. Lut :rbout gir-
rng. It's aLout doing sclllcss acts []rrt bencfit on11'

the othcr percon- thal's Loi'e.

iove is patient (sri[.r. l.rng)

lore is i<i'.J

Iove is not_jealous

love is not b."rtf-,.,1

love is not p,rt["J up witl, priJe

love is not n,rde

lou. Co"r not Jemand its owi r u,a-ri

love is rot pro"c,L"J or irrit3tle

lou" k..pt n,, ,..orJ oI *ro,rqs

lore is nere-rqlnJ ,lrout iljustice

love rejoices *h.,. LL.. tru'A wins

loue neuergiues up

loue ner.r loses faitl,

Iove is alwags hop.f"l
lor. .n.lrr." throuqh everg circumstance

fou. *iil lastforever.

"Ilverl'bod1'rr':rnts somebodl, to lovc." I'rn not so

surc about that. I think it's rnolc like evcrl-body'
rviurts somcbodt to lovc rhem. \\tc all l ant to bt:

lotccl, \\rc rvant someonc to lre kirrd to us.
1o not lieep a record ol our rrronqs, 1o

be patielt t'ith us :rnd not be pro-
vokeci and irritable . \\rc l':rrrt somr:-
ont tvho is fbr us irnd nill cnclurc
tlrroueh c\r'r\ r irculn\tancc.

Gle:rt Nerrsl Thcre is somc.one g'lto

ahcadl' lovts )'ou ltl all oi thcsc l'a'r'sl He
rlrrnks,,L,,ut \.u a]l tirr Ilnr'.

Scc personal ad on pagc 7l

Sourccs:
'l-he \el'Living Bible-l C-orinthrans i3

:!::t;:tt:

FJ !J?r:!'!??"roE'-"'
Get a life!

Street l-evel meets at 6:OOpm
in the Northwoocls Room
on Monclay Nighis

The Gathering (our bible stucly)
meet-s at 7:OOpm
in the Northwoocls Room
on Monclay nights

lHThere's Killer Worship, Bible Stu.ly, Love,
ll fellowship, Coffee, Pun-k Rock,
ll Coffeehouse, Jesus, Heaven, Purpose
n any reason why you shouldn't loin us?
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YBan, But wnat d0 tnese [rotls tctlly mea[p

1) POWER Vpau(- a)r\ n

force (l iter"a'1iy or figuralively):
mi racul ous power - ab'i I 1 ty, abundance
meaning, might (-11y, -y, -y deed),
mi racle, strength

2) SOUND MIND \'satnd\ adj
self-control, moderation, to moderate,
to disciple. restore one lo his senses,
to hold one to hls duty

,Ht tlN
\iir - gan\ n: the special
vocabulary of a parlicular
group or activity

3) TRUST \,trast\ n

to be confi dent or sure -
(confident. sure, careless)
hope, lrust

4) F00L Vfill\ n

stup'd fellow. dul larc
srmpleton, arrogant one

be bold
put confi dence,

5) DELIVER \di-'ltv-ar'\ vb
save. Eet away, preserve. to re.lease or rescue,
leap ouit, let go, to escape
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"For God has not g'iven us a spirit of
fear, but of t power and of love and a

z sound mind." 2 T'imothy 1:7 (NKJ)

"He who : trusts in his own heart is
a a fool, but whoever walks wisely

will be sdefivered." Proverbs 28;26
(NKJ)

source: Online Bible Millennitun Edition version 1.03.02
hup//rruw.onlinebi ble.net



$k*nt'l;eu*ffihifi$
621 l,'li l son Ave .

i'4enomoni e, !{I 54151,

{i[Jf'*"

"what this means is. that those who become christians become
new persons. They are not the same anymore, for the old lifeis gone. A new life has begun!,, Z Corinthians 5:!l


